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The new Plymouth. It’s a WOW.
 

 

Mrs. Lawrence’. Thémpson ~ spent
last Friday in Miles City.

Miss Mary Jensen will spend the
Holidays with friends inMinneapolis. |
 

Mr. and Mrs. Elden Farrell made
a short trip to’ South Dakota last

  

1

|
Warren Linville, who is at a CCC

camp is h8me for the Christmas va-
cation: ¥ .

L. J. Onstad was in Ekalaka |

Tuesday to attend to legal business,

in court.

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Riggs from up|

the Big river went to Miles City on}
Tuesday. i

Mrs. L. W. Kendrick’ and son,

John, were in Broadus ‘Tuesday on!

business.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Brownfield of|

Piniele were Broadus visitors last

Thursday. ¥

Mrs. D. R. MacKenzie and Mrs.
Ashton Jones were Miles City visitors
Thursday.

A. O.-Pemberton and A. O. Pem-

berton, Jr., will spend Christmas at

Spearfish.

Wood visited her

June Wood in Miles

Miss Elaine

mother, Mrs.

City Friday.

Mrs. W. H. Deffenbaugh and chil-
dren were in Miles City Saturday on

a shopping trip. >

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. George Kal-
janoff of Cross S in Miles City De-
cember 6, a girl.

Miss Muriel Newton, who graduat-
ed from the Billings normal last week
las returned home.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Holt of Bil-

lings will -spend Christmas with Mr.
and Mrs. S. A. Holt.

Capt. George W. Taylor was con-

fined to his room for several days
this week with sickness.

Charles W. Miles returned Tuesday

from Casper, Wyo., where he was

called by the sickness of a brother.
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a: ; : not be denied. Then came the-reports
lof the famous Erhlich who had begun
jhis work of studying a long series of
dyes which he injected into animals,
from 1907 onward until he reported

jhis famous 606 or Salvarsan for |
syphilis. and relapsing fever.

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. McCullough are

children are leaving soon to «spend

the holidays With relatives in Iowa.

Lee Rayner of Stevensville was in

Broadus Monday to attend the fun-

eral of his mother, Mrs. H: L. Rayner.

Russell Newton, whois attending

school at the state college at Boze-

man, is home for the Christmas va-
cation. ‘

ipotnd, a hope which was never real-
jized although his salvarsan proved|
to be the greatest curative for syph-|
ilis. é

(0) 6SIl § With the onset of the World war,
Young, and his associated friends,

* came in contact with other workers
Se | from whom he obtained ideas and

Mr. and Mrs. Ren Gardngf -of Pi- . with whom he traded experiences.

niele will spend Christmas yith Mrs. Dr. Halleck Gives Some Ana presently, like Erhlich, he set
Gardner's parents, lr and Vis. J. R.; 7 . out to find an antiseptic with high
Nalley in, Broadus. | Pertinent Facts About  germ-killing power which was not

Discoveries

 

Miss Lillian Heiskari left Wednes-

Cay afternoon for Duluth where she

will sperfa the holidays with rela-

tives.    

  

  

{

 

too poisonous to be poured into the

blood in quantity and which did not

lose its. efficiency in this medium.

_ . from the study of 265 compounds,

By P,P. HALLECK, M.D. ono, No. 220, “Young, White —ant
ntrave > nedicati j ~Intravenous medication is one of svartz, chose as the best. And pres-

Bob Frankforter, who is M:a CCC}

camp has arrived home -to spéxd the

vacation with his parents, Mr.

Mrs. H. D. Frankforter.
\

those mysteriays new namoc tha dar. a au~ INIA
ayy daa svar, sabe

ee ee ia eal
i

mo ease™ aCpoureCu talcl

Preston and Miss ‘Helen Tee sae tors aré continually springing upon animal and human experiments with

at school have returned people; in this instance it means that this drug which they had named
| , : wt mercurochrome. Which first proved’
the doctors may choose to inject the jis curative value in 1922 in a case of

medicin2 directly into ,one of yQur plood poisoning following a kidney:
veins in’the form of ¢Muia instea@ treatment, Though given only four

of giving you a pill, capsule orfa pours to live, a solution of mercuro-
liquid tu be taken by mouth. This chrome injected into this man’s veins

—~——_—__ form of treatment is comparatively yesylted in his recovery. In 1923 a

- of Bi AS a HG new to many persons and has not cimilar case again proved that this
Andy Jones of Biddle was a Broad- yet had such wide use that everyone 7 . ? ani:

us visitor Tuesday to see Mrs. Jones : ‘ YONe intravenous therapy could save life
ang Hea © confined toher room has been treated in this way yet it is when all else failed. Later Young

a md ois ena the coming and best form of effective again reported his results in 680 pa-
with sickness for several days. treatment for many diseases or con- tients of whom 498 were cured or!

ditions of different kinds. What most greatly improved anc only 19 per

persons seem to like best is to take cont died though many were called
the pills and dopes with which they hopeless cases.

are most familiar. However, the doc-| ]yercurochrome is but one of many
tors have proved millions of times grugs or substances now given for
that medicines given by mouth or qiseases and injected into .the pa-

; . rubbed into or applied on the skin tient’s blood. But thic drug and the
Miss Florence Hubbard, assistant fai] entirely too often to cure or to drug for: syphilis have firmly estab-

cashier of the Powder Bates County yelieve the patient’s distress. So they lished this form of therapy as of the

bank, left Saturday for Wolf Point, have often turned to other means greatest effiency in many diseases
io spend the Christmas vacation with when there seemed to be a better inl unde many conditions. This io

et eS Pa + seie_e aundicaiion on day the greatest treatments for pneu-,
: inet ee eed RT which |S monia is the serum given this way!_ Miss Marjorie Shook, who is tak-'given by mouth should fail while cad far Wecaaes gotee blood, |

ing nurses training at the Holy Ros- another “injected directly into the sugar or salt eeAneta nee
ary hospital in Miles City, is spend- - . p

ing a few days with Mr. and Mrs.

R. Straiton.

are away

home to ‘spend, vacation.

Miss Jeannette Jensen is here from

Valley City, N. D., to spend. her va-

cation. She is taking a musical course

at the Valley City college.

 

 

Mrs. Kenneth McKenzie came out
from Miles City last Friday to spend

a few days visiting relatives here.

The McKenzies will move to Missoula

soon.

|

H. circulating blood, may cure is not al- giseases are chiefly treated by this
ways so easily aes aa cae method. When the aeath rate for such

. . . often this is true beyond any doubt. , qisease as severe pneumonia ma
Billy Peays, who is attending for one thing, anything taken by P y

school in Helena came to Broadus mouth and swallowed has to be di- 10
Sunday night to spend the Christmas per cent by any method surely

in Olive Saturday.

His for the school Friday.
“

‘great dream; was to kill all the germs |
‘ in the® patient’s body with one big G

; shot of his germ-killing dye or com-!
ices at the Kelly school house Sun-|
day. ;

spent Sunday at the L. G. Irion home

vein, and thus immediately into the jife saying. Now not less than 100|

be lowered from 35 per cent down to!

vacation. He is a guest of Mr. an

Mrs. W. H. Goodspeed.

gested or absorbed before it reaches tpjs is a great stride along the road

the important tissues of the body. In tg perfect therapy. It may be expen-

this process of absorption it natural- sive a let of trouble and have un-
. ————_ ly follows that the medicine must be

Miss Sarah Thex of Otter spent a changed somewhat to be in fit state
pleasant features yet intravenous

therapy seems to be the greatest de-
few days in Broadus last week. She t4 be absorbed because only certain velopment of modern life saving  

Floyd King, a former resident, re-

turned to Nebraska Monday after a
short visit here with his mother.

came over to attend a meeting of the substances are readily absorbed by capthoda: at West at 1/40 today. What

Eastern Stars and returned home the cells, if at all. Thus many things tomorrow may reveal we must wait
Friday.While here she was the guest taken are so changed as to become is aoe

of Miss Caroline Goodspeed. worthless. Or the effects of the medi-| : .

 

. t

To our many friends

New Year.

 ——..

~ Merry
Christmas

greetings for a Merry Christmas and a Happy

After January 1 this store will close at 6 p. m.

Yellowstone Lumber Co.
R. K. Bates, Manager

- cal substance are ton fleeting or too!

weak. | SELWAY

With all these difficulties in mind,|
long ago doctors and scientists turned| Gilbert Wood was visiting friends
to other means of medication. Andon Elk creek Thursday.
among other experiments attempts} Lester Carlat visited Sunday with

were made to inject medical sub-;Mike and Emmons Pierce.

stances into the circulating blood or} Mrs. Henry Reed visited Monday
deeper tissues. Fortescue-Brickdale night at Luther Dunning’s.

— = as early as 1656 serious! wr and Mrs. Henry Reed and Bill
attempts were made to treat diseases ‘Russell called at the Bone dude ranch
by intravenous therapy, beginning ‘Friday

with Sir Christopher Wren, architect . - .
and astronomer, who carried out at George andFred Smith were busi-
tensive experiments on animals in jesscallers in Ashland Saturday
which he injected liquors into the : . .

veins. That these attempts were not George Smith, Kex Schwind and
very successful is selfevident. Yet in Lawrence Huffman attended the
1840 Baron Percy thus treated tet-,2ance at Sayle from Selway.

: : Mrs. Frank Kapscak and Mrsanus (lockjaw) and Magendie hydro-| eed 3
tye and cholera, in 1823. In 1869, Henry Reed called on Mrs. Pierre

 

we extend our sincere:

pho! :
Haj}ford experimented on animals and \LeVeque Wednesday evening.

|] hurkan beings with injections of| Mrs. Addie Wilbur and Mrs. Henry

quinine and carbolic acid. But the Reed were dinnerguests of Mr. and
great development period of this Mrs. Ray Pierce of Ashland Satur-
therapy did not begin until about 45day.

years ago when a number of scientists} Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Dunning and
bent their energies tc the exploitation 50" Motored to Sheridan Sunday aft-

. || of such medication. Previous to that .€™00n. Mrs. Dunning will spend the
week in town visiting friends.

 

We wish to extend to our friends

and neighbors our sincere thanks and
appreciation for the many acts of

kindness shown us during the sick-

|| time the knowledge of anatomy,
physiology, bacteriology, chemistry —

| and physics had not developed| CARD OF THANKS

enough for much success except by

the simple process of the blind grop-

ings of “cut_and fit and try” exper-'

a iment. Accidental successes were
-   
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G. D. McMahon

Quality Merchandise Al-

ways at Lowest Possible

— Cost

Our wish for you isa
“Merry Christmas
and Prosperous 1937

 

G.

CHRIS ANGLE

CLYDE McPHARLIN

TOM DAILY

ness and death of our wife and
mother, Mrs. Mary Rayner. We also

rat veffortalin in. |want to thank friends who sent flow-

travenous therapy were directed to- Bh

ward the cure of infectious diseases. H. L. RAYNER.

In such there were two methods of MR. & MRS. GUY A. CURRY, SR.
attack; first, efforts to increase the MR. & MRS. FRANK WATTERS

ns : ; ; AND FAMILY.
resistance of the patient against his! ‘

disease, and second, the injection of MR. & MRS. RALPH E. AMSDEN
drugs intended to destroy or injure| AND FAMILY.

the cause of the disease. Even today MR. & MRS. LEE H. RAYNER AN
these remain the main purposes of FAMILY.

this would-be direct method of at-
tack.

When this system of therapy really

was studied in a big way soon many
new names were added to the honor
rolls of medicine. Thus  Landerér

Deffenbaugh

tried balsam of Peru for tubercu- Garage
loses, Gautier introduced sodium
cacodylate,. Bacelli reported 30 cases Free awards up to $5.00.
of severe malaria successfully treat- " : .
ed with injections of quinine arid he Every one wins. Come in
also used mercuric chloride in many at once and see us. We

are specializing on win-infections. Also Maguire added mer-|
curic cyanide, a drug still used for .
syphilis, and Crede brought out col- terizing your car the

Standard way. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed.

loidal silver to use it with startling
success in arthrifis, gangrene and

SONNETTE HALL

other infections. Mills followed with
Similar successful therapy for rheu-

Saturday, Dec. 26

Fine Music

——— achieved by clever thinkers yet prog-
=- ress was slow.

seanencnnuanecsssecsueciecersesiiniiniimiingy = =Naturally, the fi

 

 

matism and other diseases. Naturally
such a redically different therapy in
a field so little known led to many
disputes'and as many theories which
éent other workers to their labora-
tories to prove these claims or to
discover newer treatments. Despite
all the good results achieved—by
many doctors for a time, intravenous
therapy. was- widely condemned-as
unsafe and dangerous. Badly anplied
therapy did cause disasters all. too
often but the newdiscoveries could

D.MCMAHON
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EPSIE AND OLIVE sons and Mrs. Walter Carter were
\Supper guests at ‘A: F. Kelly’s home

Joe Irion and Helen Linville were Sunday.
The many friends of Mrs. Rayner,

Billy Burley hauled a load of coal/Who recently passed away, extend :
deepest sympathy to.the bereaved

Mike Gilmore called at the ‘Tom |Félatives..
ilmore home Sunday. Miss Thelma Young, teacher of jhe

The Rev. Mr. Zibbalum held serv-|Kelly school, is having a pro
Thursday afternoon, December 24,
jend a party for the-children after-

Mrs. A. F. Kelly and Earl Kelly ward.
Andy Titus took a load of turkeys

at Olive. \to Miles City Monday. Joe Gali, H. A.

James Burley and Walter Eddle- Borden and Elliott Barnhart went to

 

man accompanied Joe Gali to Miles Miles City the same day.
City Thursday.. . Mr. and Mrs. Albert Jesse and two
Mr. and Mrs. Elliott Barnhart and sons were in Olive Sunday on their

three children were shopping in,way home from Miles City. Mrs.
Broadus Saturday. | Jesse and sors will spend the holi-

Miss Phyllis Barngrover spent sev- days at the ranch.

eral days the past week visiting with} Mrs. Walter Eddleman~ received

Mrs. Billy Burley. the sad news of the passing of her

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Brock and father at Reedstown, Wis. Mrs. Ed-

three children and Joe Brock were in dieman and other relatives have the

Broadus Saturday. ‘sympathy of their friends in their

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Kelly were sorrow.
business callers at the T.ee Rest home| William Moni 3

on Sand creek Saturday. 'Mankanineyer and children down

Mr. and Mrs. Clem Adamson went from Arvada to the John Aye home.

to Miles Cify and brought Wanda They went on to Miles City with

cut ta spend. the holidays. ‘\Lester Aye where they will spend .

Mr. and Mrs. Beecher Warner fron Christmas. .
near Biddle were in. Olive Sunday! News was received here Monday
on their way to Miles City. that Mrs. Thomas McGovern, mother

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Kelly and of Ernest McGovern, passed away at

two sons called at the Walter Mitch- Scobey on December 16. Many of the

ell home on Cache creek Friday. people around here remember Mrs.

Mrs. Walter Mitchell is visiting) McGovern as she and Mr. McGovern

with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Syl- Spentseveral days visiting in this vi-

vester Carney of Pumpkin creek.  |cinity last May. Ernest McGovern
Mrs. James Burley and three chil- taught several terms of school here.

dren and Mrs. Billy Burley and threc| ——__,. —_———_.
sons madea trip to Broadus Satur-| Mr. and Mrs. Albert W. Heidel
day. jwent to Miles City Sunday to meet

Oscar Johnson has been busy haul- or daughter, Miss ee
ing straw from near Coalwood. Oscar Sormaedriietg a=
purchased the straw several years |\"!S mas vacation at home.

ago. . Some men find it easier to dodge
Mr. and Mrs. Archie P. Kelly and!an obligation than to meet it.

yNarar hearaht+ Mig

 

 

Greetings:
To Our Many Friends:

We wish you a Merry Christmas and a Hppy
New Year. And may our every endeavor be to
serve you throughout the New Year

|

| WILBUR & AGNES DEFFENBAUGH

— -- ZZ. . ee ‘
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NOTICE OF STOCKHOLDERS MEETING

MILES CITY PRODUCTION CREDIT ‘ |.

ASSOCIATION

The Annual Stockholders’ meeting of the

‘Miles City Production Crédit Association of

Miles City, Montana, will be held, beginning

at 10:00 o'clock a. m. on Tuesday, January

12, 1937, at Elks’ hall in Miles City, Montana.

All stockholders of the association are asked

to attend.

CHARLES HAFTLE, Secretary,
Miles City Production Credit Association.   
 —

 
 

  

To every resident of this community
and its vicinity we extend our heartiest
good wishes for a merry Christmas
and a new year filled with happiness

' and success!
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POWDER RIVER-
COUNTY BANK a

Member of the PaeviboedSeCorporation.
’
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